STAFF DIRECTORY

NOTE: The last three digits of the phone number is the extension #

Bishop’s Office & Moderator

- Bishop William McGrattan  Bishop of Calgary  403-218-5526 | mary.robinson@calgarydiocese.ca
- Fr. Wilbert Chin Jon Moderator of the Curia  403-218-5529 | wilbert.chinjon@calgarydiocese.ca
- Mary Robinson  Admin Assistant (Bishop)  403-218-5526 | mary.robinson@calgarydiocese.ca

Canonical Services

Provides canonical advice, research, sacramental records, marriage permissions and dispensations, declaration of nullity and tribunal services.

- Fr. Anthony Pudota  Judicial Vicar & Chancellor  403-218-5514 | anthony.pudota@calgarydiocese.ca
- Sr. Carmelita Casay  Tribunal Case Worker  403-218-5518 | carmelita.cusay@calgarydiocese.ca
- Murray Briceland  Tribunal Case Worker  403-218-5530 | murray.briceland@calgarydiocese.ca
- Sr. Ely Nasol  Tribunal Case Worker  587-393-2217 | sisterely.nasol@calgarydiocese.ca
- Susan Caulder  Admin Assistant (Tribunal)  403-218-5517 | susan.caulder@calgarydiocese.ca
- Anne Marie Brown  Transcriber / Notary  403-218-5550 | anne.brown@calgarydiocese.ca
- Carol Hollywood  Archivist  403-218-5502 | carol.hollywood@calgarydiocese.ca
- Mary Robinson  Sacramental Records Coord.  403-218-5526 | mary.robinson@calgarydiocese.ca
- Jean Baltas  Admin Assistant (Chancery)  403-218-5527 | jean.baltas@calgarydiocese.ca
- Jane Rose Ediau  Admin Assistant (Chancery)  403-218-5510 | jane.ediau@calgarydiocese.ca

Finance & Administration

Assists with questions about facilities and construction projects, finance and payroll and parish accounting. The human resources team addresses human resources strategy, benefits, onboarding, policy & procedures, leadership development, talent management, volunteer and vulnerable sector management.

- Alejandro Henao  Executive Director  403-218-5545 | alejandro.henao@calgarydiocese.ca
- Miriam Dawidowski  Financial Manager  403-218-5536 | miriam.dawidowski@calgarydiocese.ca
- Susan Mummy  Senior Accountant  403-218-5535 | susan.mumby@calgarydiocese.ca
- Doreen Thibeault  Development Coord.  403-218-5522 | doreen.thibeault@calgarydiocese.ca
- Samantha Jones  Development Analyst  403-218-5531 | samantha.jones@calgarydiocese.ca
- Sergio Astorga  Facility Coordinator  403-218-5543 | buildingservices@calgarydiocese.ca
- Christine Parent  Human Resources Manager  403-218-5549 | christine.parent@calgarydiocese.ca
- Rita Taylor  Receptionist  403-218-5500 | receptionist@calgarydiocese.ca
- Linh Nguyen  Accounts Payable  403-218-5525 | linh.nguyen@calgarydiocese.ca
- Sr. Ellen Aguilar  Admin Assistant  403-218-5509 | sisterelena.aguilar@calgarydiocese.ca
- Yolanda Aponte  Accounts Receivable  403-218-5537 | yolanda.aponte@calgarydiocese.ca
Pastoral Ministry
Focuses on matters dealing with church life and ministry. This may include youth ministry, family life, catechetics and discipleship.

- **Huy Nguyen**
  - Director
  - 403-218-5547 | huy.nguyen@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Simone Brosig**
  - Liturgy Consultant / Director
  - 403-218-5524 | simone.brosig@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Harriett Cariaga**
  - Youth Program Leader
  - 403-218-5507 | harriett.cariaga@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Dorothy Burns**
  - Catechetics Program Leader
  - 403-218-5503 | dorothy.burns@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Alida Allen**
  - Admin Assistant
  - 403-218-5505 | alida.allen@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Joseph Palko**
  - St. Francis Xavier Chaplaincy Program Coordinator
  - 587-232-9728 | sfxc@calgarydiocese.ca

Social Justice & Outreach Ministry
Supports the social teachings of the Catholic Church, health care, feed the Hungry programs and events, Elizabeth House program and events, outreach ministries, mission council, ecumenism & inter-religious affairs.

- **Theodoric Nowak**
  - Director
  - 403-218-5516 | theodoric.nowak@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Halina White**
  - Health Care Program Leader
  - 403-218-5508 | halina.white@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Adrian Martens**
  - Ecumenism & Inter Religious
  - 403-218-5528 | adrian.martens@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Sartre Jean-Gilles**
  - Feed the Hungry Coordinator
  - 403-218-5532 | sartre.jeangilles@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Linnea Ferguson**
  - Feed the Hungry Prog. Leader
  - 403-218-5500 | fthgarden@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Michelle Haywood**
  - Elizabeth House Coordinator
  - 403-228-9723 | michelle.haywood@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Lenora Wiebe**
  - Elizabeth House Caseworker
  - 403-228-9723 | lenora.wiebe@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Aizhan Zhumasheva**
  - Program Assistant
  - 403-228-9723 | Aizhan.Zhumasheva@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Kimberly Keller**
  - Admin Assistant
  - 403-218-5523 | kimberly.keller@calgarydiocese.ca

Communications
Guides internal and external communications within CPC and the diocese to include such things as media relations, online communications, publications, internship opportunities, and social media.

- **Nadia Hinds**
  - Director
  - 403-218-5520 | nadia.hinds@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Lia O’Hara**
  - Communications Coordinator
  - 403-218-5511 | lia.ohara@calgarydiocese.ca

Episcopal Vicars

- **Fr. Tim Boyle**
  - Vicar for Clergy
  - timothy.boyle@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Anthony Pudota**
  - Vicar for International Priests
  - anthony.pudota@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Cristino Bouvette**
  - Vicar for Vocations & Young Adults
  - cristino.bouvette@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Noel Farman**
  - Vicar for Education
  - noel.farman@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Ray Lowing**
  - Vicar for Retired Priests
  - raymond.lowing@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Jack Pereira**
  - Vicar for Religious
  - joaquim.pereira@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Adrian Martens**
  - Vicar for Lay Associations
  - adrian.martens@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Julian Studden**
  - Vicar for Permanent Diaconate
  - julian.studden@calgarydiocese.ca

- **Fr. Myles Gaffney**
  - Vicar for Aboriginal Affairs
  - myles.gaffney@calgarydiocese.ca
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